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I
MAGINEyou are di-
agnosedwith can-
cer, howwould you
react?Would you

feel sorry for yourself,
would you feel angry, de-
pressed, frightened? You
would be completely nor-
mal to react in all of those
ways. Now imagine you
are seekingways to help
yourself through the vi-
cious cancer treatments
you have to undergo, you
might feel exhausted,
shut down, and be losing
the ability to see the fu-
ture positively.What you
might not expect to feel
in themidst of all this is
inspired.Many people
who have had cancer find
themselves changing
their lives, and others, in
a radical way, and this is
howVioletta Painter
came upwith the idea for
a new resource forMa-
jorca, awebsite called
NourishTheGuide.
When youmeetVio-
letta and her business
partner and great friend,
PippaDavidson, the first
thing you think is that
they are both glowing. It
could be all the green
juices and healthy stuff

they are eating, or it
could be the sleep depri-
vation and stress that
comeswith launching
something likeNourish
TheGuide. I sat down
with them to ask about
their project.

Vicki McLeod: How long
have you been in Ma-
jorca, and why are you
here?

ViolettaPainter: I‘ve lived
on the island for thirty
years, since Iwastenyears
old when I moved here
with my family and I’ve
called it home ever since.

Pippa Davidson: I first
moved toMajorca in 2008
whenIcameto livewithV
andherfamilytohelp look
after her daughter Leila
when she was a baby. I
then joined a boat and
worked and travelled
overseas but I’ve al-
ways come back to the
islandtovisitVandmy
friends here. I moved
back last June to live
here again.

VM: How did you
meet?

By Vicki McLeod

Nourish Yourself
PD: After university,I
took a year out to travel.
I was working in a vine-
yard inNewZealandand
Violettawas attendinga
wedding that I was
workingat.We gotchat-
ting and instantly con-
nected. Contact details
were exchanged. At the
end of my year travel-
ling, I contacted Vio-
letta and the next day I
wasbookedonaflightto
go to meet V and her 1
year old daughter in It-
aly! I spentthenextyear
with V and her family
andlookingafterLeila in
Majorca.

VM:Tellmeabouthow
you got the idea for
NourishTheGuide.

VP: In 2012, when I was
36, my world turned
completelyupsidedown

when I was diagnosed
with breast cancer. Fif-
teen years earlier, my
motherhadpassedaway
from the same disease,
so the diagnosis felt ex-
tremely real. I was
scaredtodeath,but Ihad
toomuchtolivefortoal-
low it to take control of
mylife.Mypartnerof25
years and my beautiful
eight year-old daughter
are the loves of my life.
Likemost peoplewith a
family, they mean the
world to me and I was
determined to fight the
disease. At the time, I
didn’t know a lot about
the importance of
health, fitness and nu-
trition. But I realised I
had to change my life. I
started educating my-
self abouthealthy living
and discovered it can be
a powerful tool to help

manage illness. The
word “nourish” was a
constant thought inmy
mind: how do I nourish
my body and mind?
What does it mean to
nourish oneself? How
can I add daily nourish-
ment to my life? And,
most importantly, can
this nourishment con-
tribute to my recovery?
Iwas incredibly inspired
by what I found. Nour-
ishhas becomemy life’s
definingword. The idea
for theguidecametome
during my treatment in
2013.

PD: I arrived last sum-
mer to help look after
V´s daughter, again!
(She was then 8 years
old) during the summer
holidays.Webegantalk-
ing about the project
and working through
ideas and how the idea
couldbeturnedintoare-
ality, and a year later, it
is!
VM: Violetta, it must

have been very drain-
ing to go through the
treatment, what were
your lowpoints?

VP: Not knowing
whether I was going to
spend the rest ofmy life
with my husband and
family and see my
daughter grow up. I will
always, always remem-
ber and treasure the
enormous amount of
love and support I re-
ceived from my hus-
band, familyandfriends
in Majorca and from all
over the world whilst I
wasgoingthroughtreat-
ment. The love and sup-
port came in all forms.A
daily phone call, text,
WhatsApp message or
voicemail would assure
me people were think-
ing of me. A get-well
card, letter or email
would lift my spirit and
the thoughtful gifts
would bring a smile to
my face. Then there
werethequotes, sayings
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and positive affirmations
passed on; the jokes and
photo montages that
actedasavital reminderof
therichnessof lifeandthe
value of laughter. Bags of
lemons and vegan meals
were delivered to the
house.Homemadefreezer
meals forLeila,mydaugh-
ter, helped give me the
rest I so needed. Girl-
friendswould accompany
metomeetspecialistsand
keep me company on
dreaded treatment days,
holding my hand. The
sweethearts who are my
friends would look after
Leila on outings I was un-
able to attend, make me
laugh, teach me to love
yoga, keep me company
on walks, and simply pop

in to share a green juice
with me. All of these
heartfelt acts of love and
compassion played an in-
tegral part in helping me
stay positive, strong and
smilingthroughoutoneof
the most difficult chap-
ters inmy life.
But it also gave me the
catalyst tochangemylife-
style andwayof living for
the better. Cancer is not a
gift, but it can be a great
catalyst in your life if
you’reopento it. Itmakes
me incrediblyhappy to be
able to share everything I
have learnt on this jour-
ney towellnesswith any-
one spending time inMa-
jorca. It seems unbelieva-
bly timely that we are
launching exactly five

years to themonth of my
diagnosis in June 2012.
The project is dedicated
to my incredible, loving
and kind husband Adam
who has encouraged me
andPippaall theway.He’s
made it all possible.

VM: What do you hope
to achieve through this
website?

PD: During V´s healing
process she met a wealth
ofwellbeingprofessionals
thatwereall fundamental
to her recovery. After
hours, days andweeks ex-
haustively searching
through the numerous
health, fitness and nutri-
tion services in Majorca
she foundendlessways to
nourish her body and
mind.
Nourish the Guide will

connect people to all of
these amazing wellness
resources on the island,
makingthemeasyto find,
as well aspiring the com-
munity with articles fo-
cused on living a truly
nourished life. We hope
to build a wellness com-
munityonthiswonderful
island.

VM:Whatcanpeopleex-
pect to see on the web-
site?

PD: Wewanttofill itwith
quality information for
anyone seeking to live a
healthy, happy and bal-
anced lifestyle inMajorca.
You will find well-in-
formed articles, contact
details for businesses and
wellbeing professionals
available on the island, a
calendar highlighting all

events andworkshops re-
lated tohealth and fitness
and nutrition and a com-
munity of people looking
to live their lives to the
fullest.

VM:What’s it likework-
ing together?

PD: It’s easy! Natural.
We’re very in tune with
each other and have simi-
larviews. It’s as ifwe’real-
ways on the same page
and often knowwhat the
other is thinking. We are
the same, same…but dif-
ferent!

VM: What’s
your daily
routine?

VP: We are
both early ris-
erssowegofor
a long walk
every morn-
ing. On the
walk we talk
n o n s t o p ,
bounce ideas
off each other
and make our
planfor theday.
Then we get
back to the
kitchenwestart
the day with a
lemonandwater
and then a green
juice.

VM: What do
you like about
living in Ma-
jorca?

PD: I love every-
thing! Lifestyle,
people, quality of
life, nature,
weather and cli-

mate, beautiful in all sea-
sons, stunning scenery,
balance of sea and moun-
tains.

VP: Majorca is an amaz-
ing place to live, I am so
happy to be able to call it
myhome. Itmakesme in-
credibly happy to be able
to share everything Ihave
learnt on this journey to
wellness with anyone
spendingtime inMajorca.
It seems unbelievably
timelythatweare launch-
ingNourishTheGuideex-
actly five years to the
month ofmy cancer diag-
nosis in June2012.

I sincerelyhopethat itwill
beuseful to anyone living
on or visiting the island
whowouldliketoconnect
to the amazing resources
available here. The well-
ness community is grow-
ing in Majorca and we
would loveyoutobeapart
of it.

Youcanvisitwww.nour-
ishtheguide.com and sign
up for their monthly
newsletter, any associa-
tions or individuals inter-
estedtobefeaturedonthe
guide can also contact
them there.
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Formentera 
in June

Sailings daily

Offer Ibiza 
2 days/

1 night in June

Palma-Ibiza 08.00-11.30 Ibiza-Formentera 12.30-13.00

Formentera-Ibiza 19.00-19.30 Ibiza-Palma 21.45-01.16

Information and booking:

Tel. 971 230 777

Email Tatiana@viajescanals.com

Avd. Rey Jaime I, 109, Santa Ponsa

Price includes: Boat ticket with Balearia

Bus Botafoc – Ibiza – Botafoc

Excursion depending on option

Option of Excursions
Excursion 1: Savina – Es Pujols – Savina 45 €

Excursion 2: Savina – Es Pujols – Arenal or es Calo – Savina 50 €

Excursion 3: Savina – Es Pujols – Arenal – Mirador –Faro – Savina 55 €

Children 
40% discount

110€* per person
Palma-Ibiza 08.00-11.30 or 10.00-14.30

Ibiza-Palma 21.45-01.16 or 03.25-07.25

Sailings daily

Price includes:

Boat ticket with Balearia

One night in Hotel El Puerto with breakfast 

*Price subject to availability

Legal and Tax Consultants who speak your 

language and understand your particular needs

Registered with the Law Society of Islas Baleares 

and with the Law Society of Scotland

C/ Miguel de los Santos Oliver, 10, local 3

07181 Palma Nova, Calvià

Tel. 971 591 118, 660 383 060

www.maricunningham.com


